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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question #</th>
<th>Questions and Answer Choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1**      | Completion of this training course in Safety Afloat is sufficient preparation for most boating activities.  
A. True  
B. False |
| **2**      | Approved boating activities for Cub Scouts are the same as those for older youth members.  
A. True  
B. False |
| **3**      | Some boating activities are prohibited regardless of youth and leader skills and experience.  
A. True  
B. False |
| **4**      | Any adult over 21 years of age who is trained in and committed to the nine points of Safety Afloat is authorized to serve as the Qualified Supervisor leading a boating activity.  
A. True  
B. False |
| **5**      | For a group of fifteen youth in a boating activity, the minimum number of trained leaders for Cub Scouts is: |
For a group of 15 youth in a boating activity, the minimum number of trained leaders for Scouts BSA is:

A. 1  
B. 2  
C. 3

Participants in a boating activity lasting over 72 hours are required to have a current physical examination by a licensed health care provider.

A. True  
B. False

Allowed participation in boating activities varies with swimming ability.

A. True  
B. False

For swimmers 13 and older in small craft on calm water, life jackets may be loosely stowed within easy reach.

A. True  
B. False

Large vessels are not required to have buddy boats.
11. A Scout who is a good swimmer but has never been in a kayak before may paddle a solo kayak with proper supervision and guidance.
   A. True
   B. False

12. A Scout who is a good swimmer but has never been in a kayak before may paddle a solo kayak on a river float trip so long as any rapids are Class II or below.
   A. True
   B. False

13. At a minimum, how long should boaters be kept off the water following the last incidence of thunder or lightning?
   A. 15 minutes
   B. 30 minutes
   C. 60 minutes
   D. Depends on time between lightning and thunder

14. Properly designed and fitted helmets must be worn when using paddle craft on Class II moving water or higher.
   A. True
   B. False

15. Select the most appropriate answer. For supervision to be effective, what must be in place?
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Consequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Discipline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>